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QUICK START GUIDE

IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS

Always read the user manual for complete safety and operation 
instructions before using this product. 

Only use the camera in a temperature range between -20°C to +50°C 
(-4°F to +122°F).

Do not connect or disconnect external devices to/from the camera 
inside hazardous areas.

This product uses Li-Ion batteries. Always follow safety instructions 
when using batteries.

Do not attempt to disassemble or modify this product in any way.

1. Press the menu 
button to enter the 
menu.

2. Press the right 
navigation button 
to navigate to the 
connectivity tab.

4. Press the right 
navigation button 
to select Mass 
Storage.

3. Press the down 
navigation button 
and select USB.

5. Connect the USB cable between EyeCGas® 2.0 and a 
computer.

EyeCGas® 2.0 appears as a storage device on the computer, 
from where files can be transferred.

Connectivity

The following connectivity options are available. 
For more information, refer to the user guide.

Bluetooth 
connectivity

Audio headset 
connectivity

USB 
connectivity

Wi-Fi connectivity 
(camera as hotspot)

Downloading Videos and ImagesVideo and Image Playback

To playback an image or video on the LCD display:

1. Press the menu button to enter 
the menu.

2. Press the up/down navigation 
buttons to navigate between 
files.

3. Press the right navigation button 
to select a video or image file.

4. Press the right navigation button 
to select the relevant action.

5. Press the record keypad button 
to return to the file menu.
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Screen OverlayStarting EyeCGas® 2.0 EyeCGas® 2.0 Overview

EyeCGas® 2.0 is a handheld infrared camera used 
for the detection of gas leaks. 

LCD display

Tripod mount

Battery

USB  
connector

Audio 
connector

Keypad buttons

HD camera

IR lens

Lens release latch

A. Charge the battery:
1. Plug battery charger into power outlet.
2. Remove tape from battery contacts.
3. Insert battery into charger until it  

latches in place.
4. Battery fully charged on green led.

B. Insert battery into camera:
1. Ensure contacts are 
facing up.

2. Slide battery up until 
battery clip snaps in 
place.

C. Power up EyeCGas® 2.0:

1. Ensure lens 
cover is on.

Press the  power button for 
one second.

Power-up sequence: For 8-10 minutes, EyeCGas® 2.0 is in cool down state.
Only visible viewing mode is available during this time.

IMPORTANT: Keep lens cover on during the entire power-up sequence.

The following status indicators appear on the LCD 
display:

Viewing mode Polarity

Zoom level

Time and Date

Cooler active (icon blinks during cool down)

Battery level status

Internal memory used

USB*

GPS*

Wi-Fi*
Bluetooth*

Recording in progress / Snapshot taken

GPS  
coordinates

Perform NUC process
(hold for 3 seconds)

Record video

Zoom

Power off camera (hold 
for 3 seconds)

Take snapshot

Use the keypad buttons to perform the following 
operations:

Switch between the following 
viewing modes:
Visible
Normal
Enhanced
Thermography

Normal mode:
Select polarity

Enhanced mode:
Select polarity

Thermography 
mode:

Select color palette

Enhanced mode:
Select enhancement level

Thermography mode:
Select emissivity value

Routine Operations

The following two keypad buttons change 
functionality based on the viewing mode selected:

(snapshot icon 
appears over 

recording icon)


